
The Kind You Ilitvn Alwnyn UoiikM, ami which ha bem
tu use for ovit :t0 yearn, lion homo tho llgWrtaM

imKoflxiui u.ual Siitwl lint1111111. nniMitK'Ta
pcriiucuU that trllle H'h ami iulaii(.' tin- - In-al- l

Jnl.uit- - and Children Kxin-rl- i mi; uf,uint i:pc-rii- i.t.

What is CASTORIA
Oantoria is mihutltnto for tor I'ariuurli', IroH

BoethltiK Syrups. It is Ilannk' I'h-awui- t. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ollii-- r Narcotic
siibstiinrc. Itn U (fiiaranU-e- . It destroy Wormii

allay Fcverls-ine- . It MUM Dlarrlm Wind
Colic. relieves Tuetlilnir Troubles, cure Const Ij.at Ion

and Flatulency. assimilates the Food, rcifulutes
Htomach and Bowel, healthy and natural sleep.
The Children Punoecu The Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over SO Years.

PORTO KICAN SUGAR.

following editorial wits writ-

ten for the rjaturdaj morning Ore-goni- an

before it was koown tbat
tbe laab public opinion bad

forced tbe republican mnjority in

oon grots to do partial justice in

Porto Hioo in the matter of tarilT

charges collected oil exports from

the island to tbe United Stales

since the date of Spanish evacua-

tion:
The agonized prayers McKin-l-ey

worshipers tbat their god will
move In 1'orto Hi matter, and
lead the cause of justice and
humanity, would be amusing
they were not so pathetic. The
suppliants ought to know tbat
1'resident McKinluy is not leader,
but follower. Let him alone, and
kiok up all the row possible. Then,
maybe, he will relent and save
them.

Only "partial justice" we say.
Tbe ten money that was

wrung from her sugar producers in
larifl charges, at the behest the

sugar trust, will not lie returned to

the people from whom it wsi ex-

acted, but will spent in "im-

provements" on the island.
sugar kiugs contributed vast turns
towards McKinley presidential
election exjienses, the people

not be allowed to buy cheaper
sugar, eveu from the newly ac-

quired islands that are now

much an integral portion the
country Lane county, or the

state of Oregon. Congnssman
Johnson, of Ohio, hit the nail on

the bead when be told the majority
the house me facts Saturday.

He said:
The president is good poli

ticitn. He has heard from the
country. He trylug to square
himself and you with the people
who protested, in the name of jus-

tice, against tbe unconstitutional
and iniquitous tarifl bill you passed
Wednesday. You oomo here with

oonfeesion that the bill was
wrong, and now seek to return
portion of tbe stolen goods like
couscienoe-itricke- n thief.

The Cottage drove Leader calls
attention to glaring inconsistency
in the report of the political condi-

tion of Lane oounty made by Hon.
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S. li. Eakin, state committeeman
from Lane county, to tbe chairman
of tbe Republican state central
committee. The Leader says:

National Hanker, 8. B. Eakin, in
his report to tbe Oregonian on tbe
prosperity of Lane county, says tbe
condition of the masses is consider-
ably improved, and that money is
easier among the farmers, although
they have sold but little wheat or
bops. Isn't this a little funny?

Mr. Abraham 8. Hewitt, one of

the most intelligent and successful
iron and steel manufacturers in
the country, recently wrote:

The government is making Mr.
Carnegie a present of ubout 110,000
i day on account of its duty on
Cuban and Newfoundland ore of 40
cents a ton. Take nil that duty
ami tbe sealxmrd manufacturers
would make steel enough cheaper
so that Mr. Carnegie would lower
his price II a ton. Carnegie does
not want this f 10,000 a day, and
he has said more than onoe that he
did not. The government thrusts
it on him, and it all comes out of
the consumer. There 1ms not been
the slightest necessity tor a duty
on foreign ore for the last ten yeais

K. (I. Hursti, formerly prosecuting
atuiruey of lala AlaMot, still hoidlug
down a fat jtovernniriil position In Han
Kranulsoo.

Saturday's llomliurg Review: D. P.
Klsber received four thoroughbred
game chlehens from Oeo. Fisher, of
Kugene, this morning.

M Mulkey and Chat K Lockwood,
well known In Kugene, are said to be
republican candidates for the ottloo of
Municipal Judge In Portland.

Itosehurg Itevlew: Contractor L. C.
Hheruian was hi Cot lag drove last
week. He says that Cottage Grove It
moving ahead with a steitdy growth,
all ou account of their road to
lloheuila.

Old Joaquin Miller, "the poet of tbe
Sierras," was In Vlrglula City a abort
lime ago the first time in about forty
years. While the Comttock be
wandeied into the KnterprUe prlotlug
Ones and asked "If Dan de Uullle or
Mark Twain was lu." Mark quit the
paper In UN and Dan has been dead
several years.

The Hun.-- . Montana Miner of Febru
ary 28, give account of the death of
John Pooley at Meadervllle, a tuburb
of Hutte, from tbe eflectt of protracted

lu , aloohollo atiiuu- -

lauta. The Miliar says Pooley "occu-
pied a nicely furnished apart mm t in
company with Kred Herboid, a clerk
n the Metdervl lie drug store."

I other Hint serious tibpeatS which
to many mothers MifTcr, can he avoided bv
the use ct " Motiibr's Pkik.nd." This
remedy is n God send to woracu, because it
carries them tluonuh their most critical
ordeal with pcfftCI safely and no pain. No

who uses " MoTMER't l siKM'" need (ear tin- - sutlrhtu! and ilmiTr of
child-birt-h for it roba thit ordeal of its
horror and inaures safety to mother and i Mil.1. tktOar book, "Wore Hal) la Bora," U v.. MWtKM M afTatsfl O
its weight iu gold to every woman, aud will
bt Stat free In plaiu envelope by Bra.lticl.l fffFMflRegulator Company, Atlanta. Go. ST aTa M mZm sTW MJ
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Within a-- ft rJsw
canrMivtes fnr "Hi will

the vol t the people of

(Xr.ff.go.H-- . Tfesy will ciinderon U"u
,. r t ' --

, I'upiilint" .nid Silver He,ii'
liiaaMrs for their adnesioii tf) silv--

is a co ordinate mouev metal. N

lietter answer can be given them

thin tbeir own state platforms of
1190-2-- 4. Here they are:

MS SILVER A.NU GOLD.

1890.

Recognizing tbe fact that tbe
United (states is tbe greatest silver
i roduoing country in tbe wor d

and thai both gold and silver were

equally the money of the constitu-
tion from the beginning of the re-

public until tbe hostile legislation
against silver, which unduly con
tracted the circulating medium of

the country, and recognizing that
the gret interests of tbe people de-

mand more money for use in the
channels of trade and commerce,
therefore we declare ourselves in
favor of tbe free aod unlimited
coinage of silver and denounce any
attempt to discriminate against
silver as unwue and unjust.

1892.

Thoroughly believing tbat gold
and silver form the basis of all cir
culating mediums we endorse tbe
amended coinage act of tbe last
republican congress by wbicb the
entire production of the silver
mines of the United States is added
to tbe currency of tbe people.

1894.

We reaffirm tbe doctrine of the
republican party in relation to

money as stated in the r aliunal
platlorm rjf 1892, particularly as
follows, to wit: "The American
people from tradition and interest
favor bimetallism, and tbe republi-
can party demands tbe use ol both
gold and stiver as standard money."

FOR OOLD.

Up to and inoluding 1894 the

National Republican party had

favored bimetallism. Then Wall

street captured the party, together

with drover Cleveland, and Oregon

Republicans followed suit with the

following platforms:
1896.

We are in favor of tbe maiate- -

narw-- rii IKa nrospn t irold fltnntl- -

ard; we are unqualifiedly opposed
to tbe free coinage oi silver.

1900.
So long as either of the great

political parties advocates the free
coinage of silver, the financial
question is the paramount question
before tbe American people. The

republican clubs of the stale ot

Oregon, in convention assembled,
reaffirm their loyalty to the gold
standard, and their opposition to

the free coinage of silver.

A DEMOCRATIC ARGUMENT.

Oresuiilan, March 3.

An iron and steel trust, with

$1,000,000,000 capital, is a demo- -
cratio argument, and will be as
long as a protective UrifT is rotain
ed on iron and steel.

at

Miss Hobson, the Lame Impostor,

Doing this Section.

Mist Hilda Hobson, who haa i.vn
victimising people along tbe Southern
Pacific, from Han Franoltoo to Port-

land, la tald to i In Coburg, aud may
arrive at Kugene at any time.

Mitt Hobton'i methodi are peculiar.
Mhe itrlkea a town, looking for a
brother or some relative who Uvea a
short distance In the country. Of
course be falls to arrive. r)be haa Just
been robbed of $176, or tome other con-

venient turn, and tecuret a "loan."
Hhe acorut with pride tny charily, but
agrees to repay the loau on reachlug
her destination. It never arrives.

Mlta Hobaon Is a cripple, and claims
to have a silver tblgb bone ai the
retult of an Kaslern railroad accident,
aud states she now bat pending a suit
for damages agalntt tbe company.

Hhe frequently deviate from this
story ami let la other-- . Mlat Hobaou ll
a rank fraud, and should not be
assisted.

For School Superintendent.

l'suillslou I. O.

Marvllle Watts, of Athei a. It out
fir the democrat io nomination for
oounty sohool lupt iliilendent. He hti
openly announce) that he would like
tilt, naming and teviiia to have strusk
a (atpular chord among the dt mocats.

"In fact," aald a close friend of Mr.
YVaCs to the Kast Oiegnnlati, "I have
been surprised at the ntnnb rot repub-
licans who have spoken of Mr. Watts'
candidacy with warm favor and I am
ol the opinion that bt would command
very ttroog tupMrt, holding the eutlre
demooraile vote and drawing heavily
from the republican."

Mr. Watts It a graduate from tbe
L'utverslty of Oregon al Eugene, and
of the Kasteru Oregon ttate normal
school at Wanton, ami hat taken a law
course betides. Ho has taught In this
county aud It a bright young man,
fully fitted for tbe petition. It looks
much at though ho would meet little
opposition In the convention, and, In
the event he come out for tbo ofUce
as a nomine on the ticket. It also
looks like a "einoh" that will run

MWHal like a startled dear.

AUNT FANNY, j
.IfMkaSmH S fP--Kf WilraYaiiaK

I 4f J
taatJfrewnir-- '' -'.-- .."

lib, Ao rufaao. A

Mo r for l.aifa, r Sr mtT Tl ftasc
was a pretty hot soOJiar laWlSjM M

aM "Who mwe Js axl ll.eni hifi

from an oldThey were a kc-psa-

i. ml aud have Us-- amouK my treaa-nr.- .

for 13 years. Bertha," waa tlo,

"Hut now they are for me," said the

roun firl careaaingly. "They will be ao

lorely for tomorrow evening, and I muat

look my best, for tbe sirls will all iOfl

tbeir most fascinating attire in honor of

lb occasion."
"Is It not rather marked to be ao very

tniioiur Inquired her aunt 'To Judge

from what you hare told me, thia bero

of yours may have any on in Bilverdal
for asking."

"WU, be won't know It," replied Ber-

tha. "And, Aunt Kanny, he really la

worth courting; be la ao very rich."
"It that all that la required, Bertha.

In a husband?" said her aunt aerioualy.

"Well, It is the main thing, anyhow,

Dowadayi,T replied Bertha. "But Law-

rence Lane haa more than riche. Lucy

Uardinf always speaks of blm as a 'true
Christian gentleman.' "

"A true Christian gentleman!"
Aunt Fanny repeated th pbraae In a

musing tone, while a soft light came into
her dark eyes and a amlle hovered over

bar lip.
Th neat evening Laura and Bertha. In

fleecy, whit robe, with hluah roses in

the hair, atood before the long mirror
in tbe drawing room pouting.

In the meantime the gentle aunt, who

for ten yeara had filled a mother'a place

to these, ber lister's children, waited In

her own room for her nieces.
She was not beautiful, yet there waa a

charm In her sweet face and a music In

her vole that wer sought in vtln in her
more daahing nlecea. Aa ahe waited her
eyea rested upon a letter, discolored and

worn, wbicb had been long hidden under
her treasured oruamenta. And ahe read:

Daai rrsn.es Hucm you trill not disobey your

fathsr sod I cannot command tbe sum as

to pmf my lata father's debu to him, srs

must part part foe s tin only, for, though aeaa

roll Ulwern and w may nut write, your

heart nd mlna csa nseer b wholly severed.

Trust me, trust ma, darltrur, tor, though rears
nay elapse. 1 will return, true to my pledge to

you. Will you krep Ins little geld sprigs I ven-

tured to offer on your birthday that something ol

mlns may be yoursr Heaven guard you and keep
row from further sorrow. Till ws Best, pray tor

saMSySMt.

It waa t brilliant party that Mrs. Has
klna. the leader of fashion in 8llverdale
gave to her returned nephew. lie had
left home atruggling againat fortune and
depressed with a knowledge of hi fa
ther a large debts.

No word had come to any, till a letter
to hla aunt bad announced hla return
after 13 yeara' aojourn In Australia. All
hit father's debtl were paid, and hit
lawyer spoke of large suma invested lu
vurtoua ways. Bo tbo result waa the nrn-llsn- t

aasemhlagc which l.uura and Ber-

tha were to honor and where that "little
old maid," their aunt, waa to appear in
aociety after ten years' aeclualon.

The hero of tbe evening had not ap
peared when the trio, under the escort of
Mr. Leslie, llertha a and LOWS s father,
entered, but loon a movement near the
door announced his arrival; a tall,

looking man of 88 or 3d, with
finished manners und well modulated
vole a man to notice in any circle, but
now, with the glitter of his wealth, a
n .... Bllvtrdaie thought, to full down be-

fore and worship.
lie bad greeted his hostess, bad mad

nearly the circuit of the room, bowing to
new friends, greetlni: with warm cordial-
ity hla old ones, when his eyes fell upon
a gulden ear of lo ut resting upon a
broad braid of black bair. The light
that sprang to his eyes, the smile upou
hla lips, carried such deep peace to ou
heart, gave one life of patient waiting
such a new happiness, that the words of
polite greeting fell upon ears that scarce-
ly heard them.

No one elae noted more than the quiet
greeting of old frienda; but two hearts
were full of deep joy reat after weary
longing.

Some of the guests were invited by the
returned Australian to a uouacwartulug
of the new mansion which waa to be the
future home ot Lawrence Lane.

One week soon glided uay. Aunt
Fanny was very kind in helping to trim
new peach colored silks for the sisters;
but there waa an odd amlle ou ber Up

when Lawreii.e Laue'a matrimonial
prospects were discussed.

A few daya before the eventful night
Aunt Fanny, to her nieces' surprise,
went ou a visit to aome old friends.

The evening upnoiuted for tho house-warmin-g

came at last. Merry voices
rang through the hall and rooms, gay
footsteps (lew from one beautiful apart-mn- t

to another, till it waa whispered
that the revelers were Invited to meet
th mistress as well aa the master of the

Ion. The clo-c- d il.ior which ahut
off a imall room from th long drawing
room were eagerly watched aa the guests
assembled and no host came to welcome

At length they wen-- opened, and the
hero of the hour entered, with a small,

hit robed figure on hia arm, and mora
than one cry of astonishment greeted
Frances Somer-- . and more than one 111

natured whisper was directed at Law
rence Lane's taste in choosing "that little
old maid." New York News.

Hldlealoas liana.
Although China ia making rapid prog

ress in the art of war, the Introduction of
railroads aud other modern improve-
ments, th government continues to man-

ufacture the ridiculous "two men breech-loadin- g

Jlngals" that have bOM used by
th soldier of the Chinese empire ever
Ince tho Inveution of gunpow der.
Tho jingal I a curious weapon that

looks more like a telescope than a gun.
It Is mounted upon a tripod six or eight
feet high, so that It can be tired over th
heuds of the soldier in the front ranks.
The barrel is about nine feet long, th
bor about l'j inches In diameter, and
the projectile can 1 either solid or a
bunch ot small shot tied up in a bag of
thin rice paper It haa an sBsetivs MaBfS
of from 200 to 300 ycarda only, and top
vigii rjeBcoM who saw it in us In the late
war with Japau aay that it Is no more to
feared than any other old fashioned
blunderbuss. It takes two men to load
and tire It, and when It Is dlamounted
they carry It on their shoulders Ilk a
plc of tesn'lne. Chicago Uecord.

"The Wreklv CiT.r.K!;." i"ho
Broad-Ax- e la no more. I ti Its place J.
F. Ami has started ' The Weekly
Cltlten." It will bo run on about the
same lines a the It A. Tbe paper will
appear weekly aa heretofore. James
wleldt a vitriolic pen at time. Tbe
paper baa htn enlarged to a live col-

umn folia We trust that bo will get
rioh witb "The Cttlson,"

Commissioners louri.
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v CI I no
J H Utiles, constable fee State vs

BroW'ilee
it W VoSteb, cons-abl-

f K Mrl'nuley, witness Slate vs

Cline
Geo rroner, wlluesa Htate vs

i line
Carl Brown, witness Htate vs

Cllne
Oeo t.'rouer, witness Htate vs

James Martin
J H Htllet, witness Htate vs James

Martin
Hni Heoll, wliLes Htate s James

Martin
J M I ten n le, wltiiess Htate va

J lines Martin
Oreo More, witness Htate vs

J sines Martin
Mary Thorn, witness Htate vs

Harvey -
'Jbai Walker, wltne-- s Htate vs

Harvey
J Vaug,uan, J Htate vs

Harvey
Tom I'utlerson, witness Htate vs

Harvey 8

Frank Hewitt, witness Htate vs

Harvey
Jess Woodson, witness Htate vs

Haivey
in Brown, witness Bta'e vs

Harvey
Ruby Pratt, witness Htate vs J

H Msrtln
Ituby I'ratt, witness Htate vs J

Martin..
Air'ie Mathews, Htate vs J

Martin
Vera Auten, wltuess Htate vsj

H Mart.
Barbara Gray, witness Htate vs

H Martlu
Wanda Loka, witness Htate vs

J H Martin
A I Montgomery, wltuess Htate

vs J H Martin

J H Htlles, wltuess State vs
Crow $

f Hank, witness Bute vs

Brownlee
Bd Stiles, witness Htate vs

Browulee
K M Brownlee, witness State vs

llrownlee
atolls Ilrownlee.witness Htate vs

Brownies 180

Joe Brownlee, witness State vs
Browulee

U C Kit enian, constable fees

State vs Brownlee
H Bd wards, county commies
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H C Hudson, repairs ferry 6 00

OA Wiutermeier, J P, making;
jury lilt 8

W T Martlu assisting making
Jury list 2

a C Kleeman, assisting mak
ing ju y list 3 00

Tax sale certificate No 72, 1893, sale;
assigned to Ida Wicks for tbe sum
of f 38.

Tax sale certificate No 374; certificate
was cancelled was made through
error.

Tax sale certificate No 120, 1897 tax
sale; assigned Hall for tbe sum

$10.70.

Dunn, juror, Htate Barker
Huilth

John Higglns, juror, Htate
Barker Smith

Wllklns, Juror, Bute
Barker Smith

John Kddy, juror, State Bar-
ker Smith 60
B Detmerlng, jaror, Htate
Baiker Smith

Martin, juror, State Bar
ker Smith

CA .Mei , lutticefoes
McKenzle, witness, W'beeler
Carter

Arthur Brewer, wltuess, Wheeler
Carter

(leo Oicutt, bridge wojk
Meyers, wltuess
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ooa wbUssjo 1 ssaas ,
Ui OOUfB ali'l touini u.
MsM tbat rock and rye

ua- - aK. si L.

m mi v

ehowornther I tried Acker a h.ml.sh
n forbottle did the bus.ne

STtooekod that cough out com ;! b-- and

There Uback ajfain.
it has never come

udaypa..tl,atI!on t Tfneve nusli.this wonderfulword about
forgot to aay that I.aru stn.n...- - rand

the IWdy, t an
fleshier now, since taking

I was before the cough begun. 1 wroe ibb

letter volunUrily and cheerfully and am

vUd to do it." (Signed) Qtm. HOIW
Baloon-keepe- Pocatello, Idaho.

Sold at25c..Kc. and 1 a bottle, throughout

he Timed Stat and Canada; and in Kng-lan-

at Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4a. tid. if you arenot

satislic-- after buying, return the butt e to

your druggist, and get your money back.

We authorUe the abort vuarantt.
W. U. UuohtK it 00sj treprutuTt, Mm la.

For Sola B" W L Delano-

SIL'SLAW MAIL STOPPED.

Eli Bangs Waiting for the Con-

tractors to Pay Him.

Ell Bangs, ofCthis city, who has a

sub contract for carrying the msll from

Kugene to h'loreuce, under Bbelton &

Yaden, of London, Keutucky, today
ttopped proceedings by failing to take
the mail nut.

Mr. Banos states tbat 'be contrac-

tors are behind about eight months in

their payments to him, and that be

will not carry tb mall longer until a

settlement is made.
Tbe government will take a band

In tbe matter ami the mail will be run-

ning BKin in a few days.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflclsllydiRfststhcfoodandalflB

Haturo in strengthening and recon-
structing th.; (o.liiitisted digestive or-
gans. Hist lie lal est digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
Otn approach It in etllcicncy. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SiokHeadacbe,Oastralgla,CTatnpaaiM
all other result suf Imperfect dlgestioa

Prepared l y E C. DcWo.t A Co., Cbleago.

VINCENT & CO.. Corner Sruo Store.

TRUSSES, Qfifil!s2B AND UP

Krirti'luii. Uo rrj ttwat Trusts-- sia4e
.a in tnltt I'll II a i Imi than .. .. .

V

the BfMf rharved ly othtjra, a;,,! Ml JO
QUARAHTtr TO riT tOU PHFKTH.
stlifther j.'H wisli "iir fti troat- - Tnii.a r I'Uf H.-- h Row

fork ateveralbU IL.Bsllf Trvjaa, llluMruti abi v . ruttbll
ad. oat ftnil fntltuutwithOttl Hl'titUL l llli r aaaarrl,
Ut your Helcat, Wrifbi, aga, how Ion,; you have lnnpturtHl. whether rupture If larjreor unall; MM utate

number Indie imtind tbr body on a llnr wttb the
rupture, aay whether rupture In on rliiht or leftnltlu.
and we will tend either truaa to you with the under
atandlntt. if la awt a peHael li anl retail, maavo that
reiali al threr time our price,) OVflUI rvturn It and we
will return your money
WRITE FP? fPr TRUSS CATAIOOUE ih
sif iraa. In. luJlnit the w 9I0.0U Ua Tmoo 6n "?r
latteaireo alaaaat aay ease, sad wkkbi w aril for 0' Iv
' SEARS, ROEBUCK it. Co. CriiCAbf

NERVITA
aOMsi VITAL! Vt

LOST vgc;
and MANHOOr

Cures Impotency, Ninht Emissions an;'
wasting diseases, all effects v self

gejM uiiuso, cr txci-s- and lndis

fPWs ire,io" Aiiervetonicaiul
,,'mm1 u'Hlcr. Brines tinKiY T pink plow to pale cheeks.nr

Kgsas; restcres tha lire cf youth
TlrS ly mail BOc per liox; boxes
tor OS.fiO; with a written guuratia
too to euro or tbo money,

NFFlVirA MEDICAL CO.
Zlinton St. Jackson Sts,, CHICAGO, ILL.
Fer sal WL IVIj.no DnaaM

price
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ftRokB HEP CROSS,

It. r. ia a case nf a v... .i .

woman of rcntr.il Ob id arba haJ"
beauty nnrl wit etsjanl lir, lp'S
the waa lata arotwnksaai
came to Uarkru liei (, rT,"
wriRhrd so heavily n lh""l
lonK time she would pot--
her house. She used t rtci m i.

on a coin h aa "lerJ

tovalid chair. And her fru-mi-, S
doc was (uuicu as an eiample of Chnajj

courage. She referred to her CjH
"tiar ' ' anrl ...... .. ... I
brave and irood she was to War h?.i'
with such fortitude. One by one hJ
lTicuiia win jmueu 10 inr raen 0j ,r
choice. She aent them all prearr,.., ,
reccivcu iiwm cacn a piece of w. j
cake, which abe cried over a little 1
.li,'.: i nut under liar ... C
waan't any good for ber to drran.
man iouiu utaiiv nrr. a lite of au

utferiDK waa hers. Yet her sad imU,
rot brighter as her cross irot hravi,. 1

day a young man found his war iitos
Dome , iwaiun upon im gut,
her. And ao he came often awtst.T
to look for him, and learned to lejT

blm, and dreamed the pretty dreiai s
come to pure whose heartiCi
fashioned for happy love. But overCl
ptuapeci was ine suauow oi Her aoaa

' It could never be, never be Sotd
It over anu over again to Herself
night aa the tear alipped down berk
Then she got to saying "If it ratlin
be! If it only could he "' And.L.
this many times and night. Oat j
be lay on the sofa and tnyan to ta 1
hall he!".,

SHALL BE

" I'll break thi croaa to pieceiorni
trying." And then she looked irotttJ
help. Ana oy cnance m pinvidcsna
came into her hanils a tsiok-t- kri

whose title and contents are
below. It to ner. c
sense waa what she needed. Sbi
now tbat she had eyes, handa.
dimensions like her girl friends, wkoa.

mstrons and mothers She realUMl
was not common sense tbat shrikorjl
bom to be crushed oy her cross.

Life, libertv and tbe pursuit of I
were her inalienable riirhts and shew

the full righta of her womanhood Its

common senae she needed. She atlai
all the uncemmon, extraordinary Bjl
travagant lorms ot ireatmcnt, a

wanted less medicine and more
sense It was thus she began the at
Dr. Pierces tavorite rrcinption.
rest of the story sounds hire a furtl
But is only like fairy story in

ends amid the raerry clanif
bells and with "they lived hippji
afterward.

It seemed a miracle to her si
this martvr. this patient crosa beam,!

up from her sofa and begin to lire. Iti
more strange wnen sne mat to rou.a

the wheel, and tennia, witn all UK I

of one ao long excluded from oat I

enjoyment. And of all Ustl

became tne motner oi neauny, oapjri
This is not a hnry story. Iti

the story of person. It is tie Sat
thousands of It is a cssa
nicture in which one can trace fas si
face, lined with suffering,
tears. It is a story aa true as means
of the Prodiiral Son. which u all
story of one young man but me atonal

tvni' which reueats itself ireneratica

generation and is as common to Basal

IO .AM.l. ,u nulla tta M, aiuiiiw.
IS IT VOL'S STORT?

Vour story either in whole oriiSl
There's hope for you. There's bel

you. Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrefsXrj
cured so many cases woo me
burden under which the weak uil
body staggered on to the grave. thi:l

be recommended witn tne inmus
in every case of female disordm I

to REAnaaa or this rio
We will the "Common

Adviser," life work ot or a r
MHni nf ,.n,v.nna (111 Ct I

defrny cost of mailing only, if pa saSj
eaiuon. Ln mm mm

Kperoveretl permanently """."J
Sena 11 cenia in n im eaa -
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WHEAT! WHEAT!! WHEAT
We pay the highest market for
wheat and all kinds farm produce.

Eugene Grain and Produce Co.
Oor. Oak and Ninth St. K RfiAPROROUGHj
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